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BROO D.

A fin., roomy hose,
with lots of ground.

Class to sohoets. stores and Car lie,.

jt""utity to buy hos asbo

D. J. DUNIGAN,
1121 New York ave N. W.

Maim 126.

LARGE, WELL-BUILT
Semi-detached hoaqe of 1 reams, 8 bathe.
sew vacant; ooeout eighborbood; fIle
condition. ouitable for large aparta, r
lage family. Prie and terms very at-

live.

ON ONE OF
reekland's finest streets; 6 room., bath.

a strtio hot-air beat. was.
4= . Rest 005.
DANDY

WEST HYATTSVILLE
N ontaiting I rooms, bath. gas, sloe-

pipelees furnace. porchee; fruit,
gmraeseoellent condition; smell

baas mothl
K & CO

s -s4th Ot. . W. ain 4146.

X.e... ne'ar th; trie jEe;
T larg roms and bath; furna.. beat;
two-~ar brisk arage; possession. Pries.
$6,60, reasoable term.

HOWENSTEIN BROS
LINQOLN 8iT-80. 7TH & H 111. N. 1.
LAWa CF 1T.. 1,04 (Brookland)-4L'Lr 'a .i.; posSe. : terms; owner.

YT~EWPAEE
C m home of 6 roms, bath; escel-

lost raaee;'hese in goad repair. Price.
$6.6"., terms arrange.

.HOWENSTEIN BROS.
TT1 & H ITS. N. 8. LINCOLN 897-098.

SOUTHWEST BARGAIN
S,0m-Five-room and bath brick houe;

hot-water heat; metal garage; concrete
cellar; froat porch; house in good repair;
owner occupant; *750 cea necessary; act

HOWENSTEIN BROS.
LINCOLN 897-498. 7TH A H ST. N. IL

BROOKLAND.
Two-story, seri-detached-i., I rooms

and bath; furnace heat; electricity; co-
lonial porch; In fine condition. Terms at
$7.609.

WILDMAN & CO.
9th and H ate. N. W.

ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE
NEAR HOUSE OFFICE BLDG.
Three-story house. 11 rooms and bath;

partly furnished; two floors renting for
564 per month; one floor vacant. For
quick sale. reduced to $6.860.

WILDMAN & CO.
0th and H sts. N. W. Frank. 6406.

RENNeDY 8T. N. W.. 1811-Right rooms;
a.

1..; $ .000 cash. $56 monthly covers
bothltr ._.principal; poe. OWN R.
TXWNA PARK--For ste owner; at-

tractive S-roos house; ie ot
17S; eterater hoat, el.etrietty, g.a; con-
orsto 0ellar; arage; chicken housg im-
edIate P Ion,; two aoces from street

cate; one block from stores; a bargain
fer buyer with $3,000 cash. Open all day
T1nday. 111 Oak t., Takoma Park. Phone
Adapse 111.

-9ROU10G st. S. W.;
esonble. I. . WHALEN. At-

" tbIa41ds,
BARGAIN.

Veemat; northeast section: six room@ and
bath. hot-water heat. electric and gas fix-
tgres, front and rear porches, sleeping
persh; lsmediate posseslon. See

M. 0. JARVIS,
I Ht.N.E. Lincoln 4A

IL6 -111ght-room house; gas and ele.
tria e; 'argeroom. and ent ire prep-

ertw fine condition; almoet a downtown
N..leostien on a business street; large

lot and garage; large frame house; heated
$.66-i-room house; almoet a down-

town N. W. location on a businsse street ;
latrete beat.
55.ISO-4hz-room pre brick house; elec-

tric light.; mot to alloy with garage. very
excellen t 8. 3. location.

St.f60-About S blocks from the White
H~ouee; N. W. location; S-room frame
house; in very good condition; not
modern heated or lighted, hut where lo-

'cated the ground should be worth the price
asked for it; large lot.

31,8SM-Practically a new modern home;
N6. B. location; 4 room.; hot-water heat,
ga electric lights. 3 perches and garage;

igel or exchange this property for a
large houme with more room.; well-con-
streted home; in excellent condition.
51.60-For colored or white om *6th Ot.

1.W.; esly SI00 cash payment, balance as
rest ais- rooms and beth; franse.

J. D. GARMAN,
Ditit National Bank Bldg.

Main 8829--Pr. 8998.
56 Tve--Si.660 ramh. S37.6S per month.
h-reom brick'dwelling. with garage. gas,

electricity, bath, hardwood floors; 1 bieck
from 14th at. car line; must sacriftee; near
school and church. 7119 .Jefferson ml. N.
W. (Ownr).

SALESAELN$25,000
Immedtately Available for Good Seeend

Truots on D. (1. Reeidential and
Business Property.

Phone Main 1611. MR. Dt01tMltfW. between
18adi m.andS and 5:80 p. m.

PUND~S ONIHANDf
For lst and Snd trust lone.

Prompt rliCNRes.al 'ommission.
"Real KEtate i~oas specialtet,"

MONUT TO LA N-S68O006 to 56.66 o
b. C. real estate. Several trust fude

All transSttens conducted with eonemi.
cal censlertio or eroe

~IM!3~ulldiw 83T 15th at. it. W.
PROPOBALA ____

bteher ,4 1921. Rsaed propooals for
constrectifi addition to and making ml-
terationb in Deanwood Nchool. Deanwood.
I. C.. will be received in Room 6096. Die-
trict fluidiln , until 1 o'clock P. N.. No-
vemaber T. lI l. For detail ed information
asy to Roem 4fT. DiStrict Ruilding. Do.

pet of ten dollars req uired to insure re-
$ur of plame and spetfioat long. Ci7NO 16.
RUDPN. JANMBS I. OYST hR. CHARLtS

iCELLR. CommissiOners, D. C.

.4 p ,.eel wil be.ree...d at...o 6n,
bhsriWilding enti 3 o'eck p. m. No-

vebe I. 1331. for furniehi 1160
frdode ed steel hare. ue n sewerponsd detailed inlformtatten i~

IMmcasassassisease. D. C.

Mirgng Up Father
I WJI.ONT !kIstTW t:o
C^iW o MASCVS

fW e 4& To L.OOK
ApWsM MY ""L

AAO

A FULL PAGE OF "BINGING UP FATHER" APPEMA
iensi no waa noU"Mm Fei mAL ,

NEW BUNGALOW inBan A i t ick sale, $1,475.
Tern, s1 6mh balance $17.50 -

mnath.
NEW 4-ROOM AND BATH

C GAon 2 lar lots in
Air .ts $8A. Easy

teens,
NEW 4-ROO AUN ALOW on
%-eeam ,t =aeM o05.

$200 ; balance $25

THE mArnW CO.
Room 24 81? 15th SL

GROCK & COREY
816 14th St. N. W. , Phone Main 4166

chewyCase- D. C. Mt. Pleasant
e, s1 Price, sew80

Detached home. U rooms. I floors; a A wonderful itte home an Newton st.1
tiled bath on each fleer; 4 bedroorse. s 6 rooms. a bedroom@ and bath; let ested
sleeplng porchee; built-in garage; hot- back 10 feet to 1s-foot paw" alley; het,
water hoat and electrie light. Immediate water beat and electric itht.
posseeston.

Brightwood
Price, $13,000Washington Heights An S-room home. with 2 floore. I bath

Pr-ce, $19,00 .ituated on a large lot of T0ls0; all med
A large home of 1 rooms; there are 3 era Improvemehnte, Including electricIt

floors, with 3 tiled bath. I bedroome; an and gas; hot-water heat; a a-car garage
excellent home for entertaining; en fash- This Is a corner home, detaebed. and I

tonable Kalorama rd.; electricity and gas; was built when quality was the first coW
hot-water heat. Immediate possesmion. sideration.

GROCK & COREY
816 14th St. N. W. Phone Main 4166

McKEEVER & GOSS
Realtors

1405 Eye Street Main 4752

DowntowA Northwest Downtown
Red brick home ef 3 etories and bright Two-story boo containing I reoms aa

basement; contains 0 rooms and bath and bath newly papered and redecorated
=pelows front porch; hardwood floor. and this 6ouse is being offered for $0.60 fol

r; electric lights, hot-water heat; m- Immediate sale. our early attoutlo Ii

mediate peesession can be had and is a recommended.
good buy at 10.00. .McKZV 00

MaKD3vEm A 00310 1406 Eye Street Main 412.
1406 Eye Street. Maja 476. W

Northeast A very reasonable pricd home; ftn4
A modern home in good northeast see- location; 6 rooms and bath; frame **a

tion; in excellent condition; A rooms and struction: located On lot 802120 With Too"i
both with hot-water heat, electric lights, for garage; hot-water heat, electric lights
etc.; can be bought with small cash pay- e.; an attractive born. Price. 67.60
meat. Prie, $1. So. $07-D. o02-w.

MMKEEVER & GOSS
14061E Eye Street Main 4752

members of the Washington Real Estate Board o

RE9AL EMAY3 FORBSALK. REAL RMATIC FOR SALK.

$2.0 )UCHIASEINOWI$20
DOWN A MONTH

toc. It is TOOr te Som of oP
ment. PrcePried 6u.din Lets at
GREATR CAPITOL IGHTS

$40.00 NA.000 A
NO INTEREST NO THES

On gueh Terr.sas 2.00
Down and $2.00 a .

THINIK IT OVER.
ACT QUICKLY.

0.'B. ZANTZINGER,
elstt..d Dn St.. Linclns830.

4418 Bayes St. N. E. Lincoln 4538.
TAKE H STREET CAR MARKED DISTRIOT LINE.

$2.00 DOWN $2.00 A MONT H

WHY PAY RENT ANFRSI
NLONPARK at 61 ownand *30per Nn om, ah lcrcis.htW

month? Caltn let me oell L0 abeat it. hb.dul aae o 050fe
014 14th 5t. N. W. ofrfrtr. e

Main 4106 or C arndes 234-1. M .JRI

SUWURAN FOR SALE i R0T MiStenhue
OIR3CT FROM O'WNUS-Dargainque gandhtwtrte ce f rudcik

CentanewauderecnetmctarsehuqeservcendLb5th andPensylvtiaiavetkt C,etty
4.ate;,@50adown.ollaareandjifrrmout

mediteeeeeeete. FeaWVortnro

Wato.G.toRwneCHARDSONDWO

REAUTIFULUSUDUBANHOME 1ALE

Contins evenlare roms ad Nsnbe secure, bath eti what-uwatei
wate. irge ellr anfunace 5e0.tA edorblegrae;d optor will fhot;
het it geii. eet.Dean wreit andbl on'l re sn. T.he cake

EASY TERMS ~teror Stte ra t see 55ims
WM. GM.RI.HJARVIS

225 Coloradost.N.Main Li81olWA4TE

IN LON AARERcA Norb, VA-Mra Sub-rbne
roosbat. iet~iit. .0 Preth.ebset eo le.e Wtea hea

6500-lveroostuestoie, to arge sotatr com oun erae wtu atcek
bedrsus. bthgao eletriht o an l cu~hs kno wha;eet reht'

law under,ortrsabeserffer.
mmediateeteeterof

slatepeseselat 22 Co.oro .B84.d ie.

of T0.e aowAddestgted ta
be enlarged tlateM at owner. T.

beboughfor ht.

VeronSttin.13h tretanFPn Vw WAr iNORs an at Aneera-
fetroef;attLyenfutpnrt.sodd , Tie.

!!6Coordol.z MaIN as631.s
413Drsshedi. ar I. E.P. WNTED 1 u.3 P

MtV- 00 *401
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~RANDt.

S V(a U MY IN THE C

S MADAME MAV15 5k
lajE T .ANPAt .T.

rw.r ag uto gV "
,.. advi.. .. 6..W.... twv. furh
esrthip. marrge and divere. In taet

ythimg pertai to your welfare and
Don't ll to eassit tho won-

I Egyt a. ~wl find true hVi.
Iss ;!ie,,W.,. "

asg "111s
NNE. CA A

XA$ Mj1 WABHINSON'S FAVORS1AND P, AVe{FRO

Studio 90 14th St. N. W.
BRADFORD UILDINO-FIRT FLOOR.
FOUR DOO NORTH OF YET 3TROT.
Her large following Dmes frem the tftov.

INTAD< PROM 8-ed
lag ea love. courtakip. marriage. divore.
aps TMen, real eutats. law. wille. 4
tellis I"esue of your unhappiness a
bow to vare It. I husband wife friend
wa.0woaf~at i. true or false.I M 1AKESE Cet MUNLUSS SHE IVE8 THE

MO36 ATUVACTION. REUNITUS
S PA ATED. WHO AND WHEN TOMARAT. FEVaR. FOR POSITIVE RE-
MULTI AFTER OTHERS FAIL. OEM
ARLMTTA. Phone Main 166.

PROF. ARTHAN
Noted spiritualist medium. gi special
message man". Tuesday eveiia at I
o'clock lb Society Hall. 600 0 at. N. W.
(corner of 6th at.). He astonishes his large
audiences by his many spirit mesmage.
Daily reading@ on all affairs in his studio
la the hall. Olves full names. dates,

MME. JEANETTE.
WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT

an imIet. the success of the hour. ae-
nOw egod to have no equal, the benefa-
treof humanity. giving1 Inetat relief andatresf help M aVice to thee that

hetrouble In love, law. domestie or bue-
inees affairs. She cemfort* the weak and
eheers the sorrowing. advising you with a
eevtaIty higher than any human power.
It in doubt. unhappy. dissatisfied or about
to make any hpportsat change cenult this
remarable lady at oses. and save time

serioa tr uble. 03,at. N.W.. btween h and 7 _ots

YiPTIAVPA fTA% EDIU31f
Gives true advice in busaness. love, health

and family affair.; tell. the name of future
husband or wife and how to win the one
you love; makes up lovers' quarrels or
family troubles, tells what business and
what part of the world In luckiest for you
and how to avoid all trouble. Phene
Franklin 2371-J. Hpecial $2 readinge go
oeats this week. 881 Tth St. N. W.. next to
Eye 4%. Opp. McCrory's 10e store

MADAME PARKER
Gifted clairvoyant and md*im, givee tre
Iadvice on businee. health, love and family
affairs. Telle the name of your future hus-
babd or wife. What to do to be sueseetul
in life. Remove@ evil influence. Satlafa-
ties or o charge. 1211 E at. N. .

STOP MME. BELLE READ
bgyption palmit, gIves true advice in

buaine% loX. health and family affair.
Conti tia dingo daily, 10 a.m.-S p.m.11124 T t. N. W.. betweep L and 3.

*

MADAME VASHTL
CLAIVOTANT AND PAgIfT.TIT stb at.. Near the Ilt.

Omarenbeag to read your entire life-pat.
ureentamfutre gvestrue advie *anee..''v, eah andfamily afir.*

RIZPAH ELDON,
Spiritual medium and cairvoyaft et

wide reputation. Tell. your pereoasi -at-
faire. Reading. daily. Over Pocahontas
Oandy Shop. bin 7820. 1318 14th at. N.W.

MADAM FONEDA.
3gyrptian Palmist and Clairvoyant.
The lady with sitgular power. gor

with a veil, which enableg her to ad.
vie you in bue, fam afre, name of one
you will marty and when, how to be euc.
Ih life..J$1 4-6kad.L$0811 F t. N. W.

PROF. BELMONT.
Noe Clairvoyant and Palmi can read

yow "I by the lines in your pa m. which
are the record of your I a. Being a grad-
uate of two colleges and palmistry and his
wenderful gift of second eight enables him
to lift the veil of mystery and reveal to
you important matters of your future life.
Gives advice en everything pertaining to
life; tells the eeoret of having pereenalinfluenee with your associates. Prof. Sel-
ment a. a Pavoholegist of World Renews.
ieadlage. 61. 1216 New York ave. nw.
nest door to Masatei Temple.

Giftdcairoyat, ardreaer.Give.
in formais e latuebject. pertaining te
life. Whem in trouble or in doubt call en
me. T01 6th St.. cot. 6th and 0. ate. N. W.

C

MADAME K.,
Paltand ro yantb baishes all trb-

Mee#pdopekwr. 01.1h S. . W. *

MADAM D'ASHMAN
Wahi*ngtoe' greatest and Jeineetat.
aptelybtal gna and redr Ad-

* .m. Pank. 664 T3 1thsee saI.
333. J. 3. MAL.TDY.

S3T lath at. a. e.; daily readinue. S1, half
hour; meetiege Thiea. 8 p. m. Phene

SPIRIlTUAL dium; private readinge
fem a. to n. m.dal.

NOVIN . PACKI* £ TORAGE.

"UNITED STATES'

---MOVING-
PADDED VANS FURNISHED

K'RIEG'SEXPRE3
182f6a. N

4V tJt N. W.

,tlgle . .UC.L... ... Pa. ava.
. n e Ml18 3_

G. NeWRORT3R 0

a er dump trace eer- e.tu~~~fMain NM.

SREAR TR 1Uttste

a a

, a

PAMOWV_
A MO4*.'

AT THE THEATERS

A~ -

(Centinued from Page 1.)
ilsadaptation of "The ea Wow.
Jack London. "The Money = :
by Sir Gilbert Parker," and other
great elsssice of modern literature.
With Cosheim's noted story. he has
compltel triumphed ad under his
direction, the prticularly talented
cast baa achiev a maris 99 interpre-
tatlons that are downright remarkable.
James Kirkwood. in the deal role

of the German and the nwlshmafn
who look exactly alike, rev one oe
the greatest pieces of acting et asoo-
elated with his own name waue Truly
Shattuck, Alan Hale and others have
outstanding roles that are finely hand-
led.
The management of Loew's Palace

has supplemented "The Great Imper-
sonation" with an imposing array ot
:rogram selections, including a bilar-
i'us comedy selection, the latest Pathe
news views, the Literary Digest Topics
and other features, while the Palace
Symphony Orchestra, under the diree-
tion of Thomas J. Gannon, eon-
tributes a wholly charming overture
selection, "Liberty," by Langey.

CRANDALL'-
r8erap Iron."
"Scrap Iron,"' the latest and most

tanusual of the Charles Ray comedy-
dramas for First National, is the at-
traction for the first three days of
the current week at Crandall's The-
ater.

In this exciting subject the sta s-
sumes a role that fb unlike ay in
which he has ever heretofore ap-
peared. Cast as a milanand who ha&
developed remarkabe loop with
the bbxing gloves, Ray is called upon
to match his wits and his mitts with
a lightweight champion. Having
promised his semi-InvalId mother that
he will devote his effort to brain
rather than brawn development, he,
finds it difficult to avoid the charge
of cowardice with which he is taunted
by his fellow-workers whenever he rq-
fu516 to figlb.

Finally, however, after the job In
lost and the savings are exhausted. he
secretly arrangles to enter the ring
with the champ with the sole Idea of
winning the los's end of the purse.
What happens is the fourth round of
one of the most,tr4ging boxing bouts
ever recorded by the camera places an
entirely different complexion upon the
whole matter.
Ray In this picture Is supported by

a cast of schooled players, who -to
much to lend the drama an authentic-
Ity that is rare on the screen. The
staging of the fight scenes is one of
the finest examples of adroit direction
that the season has produced.
The bill for the early week is com-

pleted by abbreviated film features
and pipe organ accompaniment.

THE STRAND-
"Four Jacks and a Queen."
A bright and clever melody reloiew

entitled "Four Jacks and A Queen,"
the queen being talented Adele Jason
and thea "Jacks" a male quartatte. is
presented as the featured number at
the Strand Theater this week. The
act is perfectly staged and costumed
and will undoubtedly prove an ex-
cellent attraction throughout the
length of Its engagement.
The DeLyons Duo, equilibrist..

whose demonstratIons of strength
and endurance brought forth enthue-
lastic applause, open the first half
of the bill. Harry and Kitty Sutton,
presenting their latest offering. "The
Powder-Puff Girl." prove one of the
decided "hIts" of the show.
Octavia Handworth, a splendid

emotIonal actress, supported by a
talented company of player whose
names are not programed, bt should
be, is next seen In a one-act playet
fran the pen of John 3. Hymer,
entitled "Salvation Sue," a story of
the Klondike In the gold rush days
and of a Salvation Army assle's
soral persuas~in when she came
hmong th4 rough men of the campe.
Low Hawkins, "The Chesterfiled of

afinstrelsy," is equally acceptable In
a monologue that added much to the
merriment and enjoyment of all.
The photodrama for the week, Ir-
In V. Wilat's picturlsationi of Johan

Bojor's engrossing novel. "The Fsce
of the World," is one of the finest
pieces of screen entertainment seen
at the Strand In some time.
The main feature is augmented by

the showing of the popular child
actresses and co-stars, Jane and
Katherine Lee, in their latest film
offering entitled "Circus Imps."
Arthur J. Manvell and his Strand

orchestra as usual provl tuneful
anat popular musical numbers, the
overture for the week. Magihes
"June, Moon." being especially wall
received and the exit march, "Oh!
My Sweet Hiorte'nse."~ sending every-
one away whistlIng and happy.

KEITH CIRCUIT CELEBRATES
AS FIRST THEATER IS RAZED
NICW YORK, Oct. 24.-The lest

show that will ever be seen in the
old Union Square Theater in Four-
teenth street was given last Satur--
day night, and the first B. F. Keith
house in New York City, a landmark
becaudie it was the first New York
theater that was ever used for vaude-
ville 1s now being torn down. Indi-
cative of the growth of thie ides
which the father of vaudeville
launched there, while the old theater
is being destroyed the Keith circuit,
extending all over the United States.
is preparing to celebrate its third-
efa-centuy jubilee.th
esa. square In tse a degsated

. 'yGoo
eH

I, r. ARbM t0 rebn aNS deserst
I Now York was all & ove such
eagaOffieee ft a *v theater.
M~r. Alliae ore oemkisebhi

th4pi.th at th istes,
pTAlveW ruiMN reuphestered
and ed sor s it an a sm

daft I£thre. The eople
WeO afal - "ilrsetMs,'
the *wer vaudev was latrdh e,
and te overeon the agvin t
the "varieties" Mesmrs. it and
Albe baegan 'binging $s their bills
the aimang actors and actreseM e
that tise. The secOces of that nete
was immatu . The best people of
New Trk bean a patroulsa this
new form at amusement.
When the audiences grew toe

large for the ld Unim square Thea.
ter Messrs. Keith &&Alba* opened
another hoos and so on until at

Peetthere wre. are twenty-four
Keth theaters in New York alone,
ag to a capacity audience of

Jean Eliot's News
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(Continued from Page 7.)
the guest of her brother and sister-In.
law. Ueaater and Mrs. Newberry.

-4-
Miss Isabel May is the guest of Mr.

and rs. Charles W. Mayer, of New
York. at Seekbrdg Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White are en-
tertaIning a houe prty At 1lm Court.
JAn02. Mass., t guests Including
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas lurray Butler.
Mrs. I. Brnbam Medatt, Mr. and

, tR. Olin 'and Wllnam
Wilfam, af'Now rk-

Cotdr. and Mrs. John H. Speel
and Mrs. spea's two daughters. Miss
Lena Hitboock and Miss Kathryn
Hitchcock. have taken poseesan of
their new home, 176 N street.

-4-
Arte Sedoly SaIree.

The guests of hbnr at the fort.
nihI 46106 of 4 - Wesmibate
Salon and United Arte Soolty to be
held Thursday night at the Play-
house, 1814 N street, will present an
interesting program including an ad-
dress by Madame Ethel Hugli Camp
of Bern@, Switserland. on "Swiss Lit-
srature and Art." Col. John Temple
Graves, the brilliant writer and lec-
turer will speak on "Armageddon;'
Walter I. Cox, the celebrated English
artist who is painting President
Harding's picture will discuss "The
Future of Art in America," and
Miss Dorothy Dent, the well-known
artist of this city will explain "The
Value of Artito ,Homea. "Miss
Evalyn Brighawn Anderson. who In-
spired the organizatia of the Fabian
Memorial Association will be pres-
ented and George Dixon Thontpeon.
president' of the association will rend-
er a group of piano solos. Miss
Priscilla Alden slaughter, soprano
soloist, will sing, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Bertrand Ewell Trents;
Miss Katherin Rigg, harp solo&;
Miss Carrie Notes, violin solos with
Miss Marjorie 0. Davis at the piano
and base solos by Arthur L. Murray
with Miss Elizabeth R. Hoehle at
the piano.
The hostesses for the evening are:

Dr. Edith So Vill* Coale, )Iri. John
Reed. Miss Harriette -M. Rea, Mrs.
Charles T. Pen,. Miss L. Blackmar,
Mrs. Marie ZG. Deal, Mrs. Pearl Rae
Church and Mrs. Edna Jilllyard
Howard. The buffet wni be in charge
of Mrs. Helen J. P. Starr who will
be assisted by Miss Nellse E. Wright,
Miss Estreila Amnores. Miss Maria
N. Torree, Miss Fannie A. Ferney-
ough. Miss Virginia U. Ennen. Miss

Ada E. Fraker, Miss Shirley Tread-
well. Ml~Anna B. Stiles, Miss
Glorlosa Ofai, Miss Jack Charlton
Ward, Miss Marion F. Simonten and
Miss Lucille E. Stony Rudolphe do
Eapp. president of (ne society, as-
sited by the board of governors will
make the presentatIons. There will
be dancing. Admisslen by card.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Dawson
announce the marriage of their son.
Alxander try Dawson, to Miss
Margaret tebeth Goodhand, on
October 16, M Wilmington. Del. Mr.
and Mrs. Da%m will he at htome after
November 1, at 1822 Seventeenth
street northwest.

Mrs. Charles Doughton Wood, who
has closed bar cet~g at Ilmsbury,
Cona., is new at Whte Sulphur
Springs where she will remain until
November 1.

Mrs Talmage 3sarnig.
Mrs. T. Do Wltt Talmage, who *hae

spent the past month at the Am.
bassador hotel In New York. will re-
turn to her apartment at the Willard
about the first of November.

-*-
The minister of Sweden and Mm.
Waenberg, accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Ingegend Wallenbeg
will leave Washingtott sarly this we
for a fortnight's visit in New England.

Miegy fer Nila W~es.
Brig. Gen. A. A. Fies, head of the
army chemical warfare department
of the United States, will give some

ioa reminiscences et Ella
eerWilcox as he saw her lectiar-

lg to "the bays" In Fran~ce during the
war next Sunday afternoon in Miss
Byrd Mock's studio in the Oid brick
capital at 4 o'clook. The occasion is
a continuation of the memorial tea
given in the early part of October at
which many eltebrities died in October,
were eulogised.

Wigg aofess h NeTeht-

tY SUNDAaMO GTempn Wbooz was one of theleaderg Thought movement
In A=A as all bar writings show.
Kims Na e.faley, secretary of the

National WmnsPrs Club, will
give an sount of her personal exper-
ienme and a..antation with Mrs. Wilcox
in fil fjurnaism.
A will be furnished,

byr W W bourne, a protege
of Mary Gardn her smter,Mme.
Rita Wilbourne, a South Carolinian
who has amaa & name for herself with
ber contralto voice. Mme. Wilbourne
and her daughter will sing both solos
and duets.
The next regular memnorial tom, to be

#lin in Miss Mock's studowl be on

Sturday afternoon, Noveme 6 at 4
oclock when the well-known artist.
ranklin Barber Clark. will talk on the

lift and works of Thomas Bully, the
early American artist who painted the
picture of 'Wsia~ Crossing the
Dlware,'' whice ho in the Boston

museum. Mrs. X. L. Clark will give
several piano solos.

Dr. 19yan 801 -"

Dr. Jermyn C. H1. Lynn, secretary
of the Ministry of Interior, China, en-
tertained at a dinner ism night In the
Oriental Restaurant in honor of Gov.
and Mme. Gulamu Rasul. Among the

guets er 8.K. WU, secretary of the
ChieseDelgatonto the Dimarma-

ment Conference. Mr. Samson and
Mleses Larkins.

Dr. Lynn Is here on a goVernmnt
mission to study the police systems.
He will leave for Europe next spring
on his way home.

We edey Club Meeing.

The Washington Wellesley Club
will hold Its first fall meeting on

Wednesday at 4 o'clock in the rest
room of the clubhouse of the Amer-
loan Association of University woman.
Business will Include the coun-

cillor's report of the June meeting
of the graduate counciland a discu-
sien of methods for riing the club's
pidg to thesemi-cWrtenina endow-
ment fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin McGrath, of
her cneseton street. aMnn Woun the

engage t of their daughter Miss
Luhe n Frances McGrath to William

After Watson, U.-8. A. The wedding
will take place Cometime in Docem-
ber. Lieutenant Watson will take
his bride -nto his new post in the
Philippines.

Miss Clarek Joins Parent&.
Miss Charlotte Freeman Clark,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Freeman Clark. has joined her

parents, afer p.sing the summer at
Sandwich, Mass., stopping in New
York en route.

Mrs.nP.on Story and Mi Carol ne
Story, who Spent the summer at their
country place near Annapolis, have
returned to Washington and joined
Mr. Story at their hom on K street.

PI Ben Phiwanefyt.
The Washington-Alumni of Pi Beta

Phi will give a benefit card partyot
Wardmuan Park Hotel, Tuesday after-
noon, November at 2:30 o'clock, to
raise funds for the Settlement School
which they maintain for the mountain-
Omr at Gatlinburg, Tenn. Mrs. Henry
C. Wallace, wife of the Sntary of
Agriculture, Is chairman of the com-
sittee on arrangements. Those assist-
Ing her are Mrs. Paul S. Reinech,

plede o the forerii~eniteown-
Mr. aWds. Comptn MrtJ. Row-
land Robbns Mre. darnWolle Burr
Lursl Franc esbt Mirs thellYohe

MltrWan. S.N.Wgmr A. Theing
wtaedn pae set ay in ecem-r
hnis btide t h new possadorh

Temssarg isnounts.o Ms
EMeniss ohlott andeJon Clarkh
d'allhey, of Br.andMor. Thetcere
Fmna perk.ormoied quetyonOco
pents, atmpassin the bmrde'
Sndwich.dan Mas stping EinyMare

Theksn rornonptmbr1.t
Mr. Jnd Pr. Soryp and Kaibfs an

etunnaed toWlamKing and oe
Mr. Katbor father.m nKtet

POOMK CT. M d., Ot. 2.
The tomhltomackm for theMaryad
Dhellgire aeneneftwad heary cut
Wahinsan, PakHodelg Touestayates-
noon N o vebeen 1 at,00 oclock. ao
comaiseuds forthe Settlemcaet Schoo

waih tthe macktainfo the amountari-
eoy as acheduag Tenn,00 cars.Her

C.alac, R.fofthEtryo
Agitue. fis ofharan of the crno
ig hare Mdr. PaSc.enrm,
wiofth seca frern ise oCi

Mr Fran Nbthe Misethe Y orkAe

And atsR KD.h' Dunae (Jra. io

i pdotor a cofege irofew hYore

ThemryatuentIschr anned oftenti
Elen O in Johso faltnd n toehe

a~leo haltimoe.e- Th dee
ben i Batrenaind h bes

onlaednT.s it sn Emilyit Mi

Mr. X. lfs wfa thdh

thssesnastedl to esiaes

ORDR ST
ts Fwbld sudsw0 Sse'e -

i aunes snen.
Street vender. 40aM bePept,,

of the bdenses eissie 4C the dV. a-
oeding to a ----"*- madetA

DUstrict . s OWt Or
tie street venders emmmttee .t the
Merchants and Manufacturers Ame-
clatiem.
Whether they also should be eK

out of the resdential sedon. the
conmittee does not car to say, be-
heving that phase of -the situsate.a
should be left to the ..o... .Ug.
of those residing In the renjal sec-I
tions.
The coimittee, 'onsIstIng of 0. J.

De Moll, chairman: M. A. Loses, Jo-
soph A. Berberich, Victor X. Des,
and Sidney W. Straus, in their report
to the commissioners. my@:
"It is our belief that the public eMe.

walks and streets should be available
only for the traffic of humans and ve-
hicles and, as above recommended, no
license should be issued for the sale oC
merchandise or other similar pursuit
In the business district.

"Street venders are a relic of the
age when the buyers had to beware.
There is no legitimate reason why the
public should staffer Itself to be Im-
portuned to trade while using the pub-
lie streets or sidewalks, nor should the
streets or sidewalks be made r*volv-
Ing locations for the setting un of Vjs
iness, particularly in a section of the
city now much in demand for treag-
portation on toot and in vehiclea'
The committee says a rsssMble

exception should be made for the sale
of daily news pers.

EDLCATIONAL

COLUMBIA
SCHOOL OF

DRAFTING
ROY C. CLAFLIN, Pres.

14th and T Sts.
Phone North 272
Learn drafting and enter

this profession of good pay
and edhigenial work.

Da or night se ons.
Individual Instrucion.
Course in 3 to 9 months.-

Full Information on muest.
Get LAtest Catalg .

Enroll This Week

kiT. PLEASANT BVSINBS 8CflOOL.
Third Door North of 18th & Columbla Mw

(1116 Adams MtH Road.)
Greg; SharthAad.
Touch typewriting.
Huninee. Z imb.

Evening Classe", t9P.3.
Monday. W..esday Friday.
Office O n Every Evening.Enroll Now.

LANOUAGES. mathematics, science. ds
night, course; moderate rates. Columbia.806', I at.*

ACCOUNTANCY
grade inl1 to tedegree era

GLASS 1111PS1"" a EI
The Natidna School of C.mmem
Edwin C. Bowrth, Presaidnt,

International Duilding.
1319-21 F Street NW.

Phone AL 568.

C HIROPRACTIC
pCate eomisrs. 3veaa case.

e.sa. P -

so be of.

SPAISHASCHOOL OF
RPpro res.181.nDo . t.e St .

ie Schoel of Graati Art
Brewnley Bldg., 134t F St.

8R etr M
.

Per Iatermettm,Call E. H. RANDALL,
Duss Easer, mea sutS.

LAKE SCHOOL
eT~oAPEY AND TTPUWRITENO

4.45 ees lj ig d~~

YMCA SCHOOLS
Law (SWese.s

cem ace rse 65. aS. er

SSOCIETY FORt THE- STUDT'.OF
8CTitPTliRIE

M. RADER
wart,* manh-lut5ed. Iectuire-tglka. prov-
rather than disproves the Bible--

OD'S AUJTOCRAPH"
nue Presbyterian Church

-8 O'CLOCK
sly donated), tomorrow noon. The
f. makes a particular atppral that
at, as well as the man attd woman
ne lectures.
Iseouerbul a "straight-tvem-th.

E-NO INVITATIONS
AT ALL MEETINORl

able C. LInIten, at the ergan. Mr.
at Keith's-ed lavites hearty ee-

ab. noon aned ni=ght th e. s athe


